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THE OCCURRENCE OF PERINEAL HERNIAS IN
UNTREATED MALE MICE OF THE C57 BLACK STRAIN*
HAROLD BURROWS
A curiousabnormality in some C57 Black males has been observed
lately ait this Institute. Our stock of these mice is derive-d from
two females and one male (litter-mates) kindly given to us in 1942
by Professor Gye, of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund, and the
strain has been maintained entirely by brother-sister mating. The
abnormality referred to consists of bilateral, symmetrical perineal
hernias, each of which is occupied by part of a much-distended
seminal vesicle. The hernial sacs are protrusions of the pelvic
peritoneum which pass caudalward on each side of the rectum and
TABLE 1
EARLY LOSS OF FERTILITY IN C57 BLACKS WITH PERINEAL HERNIAS
Age whenlast Age when Body Meanlength
Serial Number of litter was sired killed weight of the two testes*
Number litters sired (days) (days) (gm.) (mm.}
1 1 201 231 .... ....
2 3 206 550 27 7.3
3 5 295 557 32 7.9
4 4 260 494 26 7.2
5 0 ...... Alive 22 7.8
Averages 3.25 241 458 28 7.5
(Excluding
No. 5)
* These dimensions are included to show the absence of testicular atrophy.
cause bilateral bulging of the perineum. The sacs are independent
of each other and of the scrotum. The anus and rectum are not
apparently prolapsed. There is a slight furrow between the two
symmetrical swellings, so that, at first sight, they might be mistaken
for a scrotum containing enlarged testes (Figs. 1 and 2). Among
139 untreated C57 Black male micewhich have lived for 6 months or
longer, the lesion nowdescribed has been found in 5 (Table 1).
* From The Chester Beatty Research Institute, The Royal Cancer Hospital
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The characteristic features of the abnormality are the bilateral
perineal protrusions and the distended seminal vesicles which,
together perhaps with parts of the coagulating glands, form their
sole contents.
In mouse 1 (Table 1) the bladder, ureters, and renal pelves
were distended. This complication was attributed to intrapelvic
compression of the proximal part of the urethra by the distended
seminal vesicles. No obstruction of the urinary passages existed in
theother four examples ofperineal hernia. In every case the much-
enlarged seminal vesicles have been occupied, as they are in normal
mice, by an opaque white amorphous fluid which is stained a bright
pink by eosin; this fluid is free from leukocytes or cellular debris.
The coagulation glands and the epithelium of the seminal vesicles
TABLE 2
COMPARATIVE FERTILITY OF C57 BLACK MALES WITH AND WITHOUT
PERINEAL HERNIAS
Average Average age
number of whenlast
Condition Number litters sired litter sired Extremes
Without perineal hernia 27 5.5 400 314-531
With perineal hernia 4* 3.25 241 201-298
* Mouse 5 of Table 1 has been omitted; he sired no litters. His litter-mate
partner had prolapse of the pelvic floor which may perhaps explain the sterility.
appear normal (Figs. 4 and 5). In two instances only were these
structures weighed: in mouse4, whose bodyweightwas 26 gm., they
weighed 1.025 gm. and in mouse 5 with a body weight of 22 gin.
they weighed 0.454 gm.
The age at which the perineal hernias occur has not yet been
ascertained; in mouse 5 they were first noticed when the mouse was
1 14 days old, in the other cases they were not dbserved until more
advanced ages. The breeding records of the affected mice suggest
that some change affected their fertility during the second 6 months
of life, for they ceased to sire litters before they were 300 days old,
and in thistheydiffered from thenormal C57 Blacks. Thebreeding
records are summarized in Table 2 which includes all our animals
of this strain known to have lived for one year or longer.
Dr. M. B. Shimkin tells me that the C57 Black mice are pecu-
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liarly prone to the induction of scrotal hernias by estrogen; perhaps
this proclivity has some association with the development of perineal
hernias in this strain. A spontaneous lesion (Figs. 2 and 3) which
is seen occasionally in untreated female mice of various strains is a
prolapse of the pelvic floor, and it may be worth mentioning that
the sister cage-mate of mouse 5 had this form of prolapse in an
early stage (Fig. 2). The pair never produced a litter. In this
instance the pelvic prolapse in the female was first recorded when
she was 239 days old, ibut it may have been present much earlier.
Aside from the occasional perineal hernias another a:bnormality
has been found in the males of our C57 Black strain, namely, a strik-
ing degeneration of the adrenal cortices (Figs. 6 and 7). The con-
dition appears to be usually present in the second year of life in the
males-though not in the females-of this strain. As it does not
seem to be especially associated with perineal hernias-for C57 mice
without these hernias show the same kind ofadrenal degeneration-
only a brief description of the condition will be given here, and a
detailed account of the adrenal degeneration will be reserved for a
separate paper. The adrenals have a wrinkled capsule and are
abnormally small because of an advanced degeneration of the cortex,
especially of the fasciculate zone; occasionally this degeneration may
be so advanced that in places the fasciculate zone has disappeared
and the medulla lies next to what remains of the glomerular zone.
During this break-down, cells of the zona fasciculata become swollen
and eventually coalesce with their neighbours to form rounded gran-
ular or foamy masses containing scattered nuclei, many of which are
pyknotic. This kind of degeneration resembles that caused by
estrogen (Burrows,' Cramer and Horning2'3) and is a common
feature in old untreated female mice of various strains. It is
remarkable that in our C57 Blacks this form of adrenal in an
advanced stage does not occur spontaneously in females as it does
in the males.
It may be explained that at first our attention was confined to
females of the C57 Blacks, their value to us lying in the fact that
they rarely if ever suffer from spontaneous mammary cancer; the
males were disposed of without routine examination when their use-
fulness for breeding had ended. Later, Mr. Ewers, the technician
in charge of these animals, was asked to keep a special watch for
testicular tumors in mice of any strain, and it was through him in
this way that the perineal hernias were discovered.
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Summary
The spontaneous occurrence of perineal hernias containing
enlarged seminal vesicles is reported. The condition hasbeen found
only in mice of the C57 Black strain. The males of this strain, but
not the females, are apt to have pronounced degeneration of the
adrenals, though their general health does not seem to be impaired
thereby. The mice with hernias became infertile at an abnormally
early age.
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The observations now recorded were made during routine work on cancer at
The Chester Beatty Research Institute, under the auspices of the British Empire
Cancer Campaign. For the microphotographs I am indebted to Mr. John King
of the Bernhard Baron Institute of Pathology, of The London Hospital, with the
kind permission of Professor H. M. Turnbull, F.R.S..__ __ _ 2 .'- ' l I E :.- . .......
FIG. 1. Mouse 3 of Tab-le 1. The scrotum has been removed. The bilateral perineal swellings
are shown containing rounded white portions of the distended semninal vesicles. The testes are
lying at the abdomninal end of the inguinal canal; the structure lying between arid below them is
the penis with its pa~ir of preputial glatids.
FIG. 2. Litter-miate C57 Black mice, 239 days old. The femiale (left) shows an early stage of
prolapse of the perineall floor, and the male (Mouse 5 of Table 1) has bilateral. perineal hertiias.
FIG. 3. Stock female mouse, aged 214 days, with an advanced stage of prolapse of the pelvic
floor, for comparison with the female shown in Fig. 2.......... ...
FIG. 4. Section through the greatly distended seminal vesicles of Mouse 4 of Table 1. Portions
of the coagulating gland are also shown., x 4.5.
FIG. 5. Same as above to show the epithelium of the coagulating gland (below) and seminal
vesicle. X 39.FIG. 6. Adrenal of Mouse 2 showing extensive de-generation of the cortex. On the right the
fa.sciculte zone has completely disappeared. X 70.
FIG. 7. Adrenal of Mouse 4 showing degeneration of the fasciculate zone which is largely
represented by rounded, foamy masses containing scattered nuclei and formed by the coalescence of
neighboring cortical cells. X 180.